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Grace Nino <gracenino@cityofkyle.com>

Fwd: The Capital of Texas Police Motorcycle Chute Out - Partnership Agency
Update 01.08.2014

Jeff Barnett <jbarnett@cityofkyle.com> Wed, Jan 8, 2014 at 1:04 PM
To: Jerry Hendrix <jhendrix@cityofkyle.com>, Diana Blank <dblank@cityofkyle.com>, Sofia Nelson
<snelson@cityofkyle.com>
Cc: Lanny Lambert <l.lambert@cityofkyle.com>, James Earp <jrearp@cityofkyle.com>, Harper Wilder
<hwilder@cityofkyle.com>, Kyle Chamber <info@kylechamber.org>, "Pedro F. Hernandez Jr."
<phernandez@cityofkyle.com>, Tracy Vrana <tvrana@cityofkyle.com>, Timothy Griffith <tgriffith@cityofkyle.com>,
Walton Tallant <wtallant@cityofkyle.com>, Grace Nino <gracenino@cityofkyle.com>, Amelia Sanchez
<asanchez@cityofkyle.com>

Good afternoon,

Several law enforcement agencies in central Texas, including the Kyle Police Department, are jointly hosting a
police motorcycle rodeo in May of this year. I would like an opportunity to tell you about this event in case the
City of Kyle would like to participate or in anyway provide information to potential visitors about our city. I am
forwarding this email with some of the basic information, dates of the event, and some potential contact
information for the future. 

Additionally, I am hoping that this email will serve as a reminder for me to be certain to get with each of you to
tell you about this upcoming event.  I will try to remember to bring this up as a discussion point at our meeting on
Monday morning with Mr. Lambert.

Thank you and have a great day.

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Tiffany Curnutt <Tiffany.Curnutt@co.travis.tx.us>
To: "Brad Robinson [HCSO]" <brad@co.hays.tx.us>, "C Gripentrog [Wilco]"
<cgripentrog@wilco.org>, Center for Child Protection <avanhoozer@centerforchildprotection.org>,
"Chief Barnett [KPD]" <jbarnett@cityofkyle.com>, "Chief Kidd [Buda PD]" <bkidd@ci.buda.tx.us>,
"Chris Frierson [APD]" <chris.frierson@austintexas.gov>, "Chris Tureaud [SMPD]"
<ctureaud@sanmarcostx.gov>, Deke Pierce <Deke.Pierce@co.travis.tx.us>, "Diana Lockhart
[TCSCAAA]" <dlockhart@austin.utexas.edu>, "J Davis [RRPD]" <jdavis@roundrocktexas.gov>, "J
Esser [RRPD]" <jesser@roundrocktexas.gov>, "J Ewing [RRPD]" <jewing@roundrocktexas.gov>,
"JB [HCSO]" <jennifer.baker@co.hays.tx.us>, "Jeri Carpenter [HCSO]" <jeri@co.hays.tx.us>,
"Killebrew [CPPD]" <Killebrew@cedarparktx.us>, "Kristy Whitley [CPPD]" <kristy.whitley@
cedarparktexas.gov>, "M Baxter [Wilco]" <mbaxter@wilco.org>, Mark Sawa
<Mark.Sawa@co.travis.tx.us>, "Mary Ellen Barak [Cabela's]" <mary.barak@cabelas.com>,
"Robert Richman [APD]" <robert.richman@austintexas.gov>, "Slade Fisher [LPD]"
<sladefisher@lakeway-tx.gov>, Stan Roper <Stan.Roper@co.travis.tx.us>, "Tate Puryear [HCSO]"
<tate.puryear@co.hays.tx.us>, Timothy Williams <Timothy.williams@co.travis.tx.us>, "V.
Cherrone [RRPD]" <vcherrone@roundrocktexas.gov>, "Walton Tallant [KPD]"
<wtallant@cityofkyle.com>, "Wayne Hilgenberg [GPD]" <wayne.hilgenberg@georgetown.org>
Cc: Heather Farrell <Heather.Farrell@co.travis.tx.us>, Robin Osborn
<Robin.Osborn@co.travis.tx.us>
Subject: The Capital of Texas Police Motorcycle Chute Out - Partnership Agency Update
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01.08.2014

Good morning!
I am going to try and not blow everyone up with emails but I do want to keep everyone in the loop
on the amazing progress that we have had and be sure that we aren't stepping on toes.  I am going
to send out periodic reports as things start to progress just to keep everyone on the same page.

General Updates

*         Winter Conference - We will attend the Winter Conference in Arlington next week to kick off
the 2014 Circuit Association with TPMRA.  Our rodeo will have a booth with registration packets,
sponsorship info and some free give aways from the City of Buda to promote the city!  Flyer
attached if you haven't made plans to go and would like to its going to be very informative and a
great way to get to know the other rodeo coordinators.

*         Hotels - Pease make your reservations soon as they will fill up quickly!   Each hotel blocked
60 rooms.

o    Microtel Inn & Suites by Wyndam Buda @ Cabela's $79 per night.  (rate code: SGV / Group-
Capital of Texas Chute Out) - expires 04.26.2014

o    Comfort Suites - Buda $85 per night (Rate code The Capital of Texas Chute Out) - expires
05.15.2014

*         Portable restroom facilities have been secured for the main event

*         Sponsorship Packages - please take these and run with it!! All proceeds go to two amazing
charities!

*         Registration Packets - in the works... will send these in the next 5 business days.  Start
practicing!

Involved Agency Update
We have had several agencies come through in a big way already!  Please send logos ASAP.  We
may include them on the registration paperwork but for sure the agency names.

*         Austin Police Department

*         Buda Police Department

*         Cedar Park Police Department

*         Georgetown Police Department

*         Hays County Sheriff's Office (logo received)

*         Kyle Police Department (logo received)

*         Round Rock Police Department

*         Williamson County Sheriff's Office

*         San Marcos Police Department (unconfirmed)

Sponsorship Update
We have email confirmation from our first two sponsors!  YAY!
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*         Brazos Technology - Diamond Level ($5,000)

*         John Paul Dejoria - Peace, Love & Happiness Foundation - Diamond Level ($5,000)
Potential Sponsorships Include (so we don't step on toes);

*         Cowboy Harley (APD - meeting Monday)

*         Kyle HEB (Kyle PD)

*         Kent Motor Sports (TCSO)

*         Central Texas Speed Way (Kyle PD)

*         Firestone, Kyle (Kyle PD)

*         Plum Fitness Center (Kyle PD)

*         Chick Fil A, (Kyle PD)

*         Buda Area Businesses (Buda Chamber / PD)

Meal /  Schedule Updates
Thurs, May 29, 2014 (Practice Day)

*         Breakfast -

*         Lunch -

*         Dinner - (tentative) Georgetown PD, Round Rock PD & Williamson County SO.  Dell
Diamond baseball game & meal / APD reserved APA hall as an option, TBD
Fri, May 30, 2014 (Practice / Competition)

*         Breakfast -

*         Lunch -

*         Dinner - The City of Buda.  Outdoor venue, catered, possibly w/ live music
Sat, May 31, 2014 (Competition)

*         Breakfast -

*         Lunch -

*         Banquet - (tentative) APD / TCSO.  Discussing options

** Kyle PD and Cabela's are looking into hosting a breakfast or lunch as well.  Pending
confirmation.

What We Need

*         Meals - We have three breakfasts and three lunches still to cover.  These will be the simpler
items to cover and you would need to plan for about 200 for Breakfast or 250-300 for lunch and
TCSO will provide the drinks with funds we raise.   These will be served onsite... and these guys do
like to eat a nice healthy lunch!

o    Breakfast Ideas - fresh fruit and breakfast tacos.  donuts & pastries.  pancake bar.  Anything
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else creative... I know Hays County used to put together some amazing breakfasts!!

o    Lunch Ideas - sandwich to-go boxes.  Salad & pasta.  (and a dessert)  tacos & rice/beans

*         Bag Stuffers - items for the competitor bags (key chains, coupons, cozies, travel / tourist
info etc.  Fill 'em up!  We need approx. 150 of each item

*         Door Prizes / Mr. Rodeo Prizes - we need tons of stuff for this... any little thing that you can
get donated will go towards making these "packages".  No one agency is responsible for gathering
everything.  We are looking for rifles to yeti coolers to helmets and boot certificates to hotel stays
and airline tickets... just be creative.  Once we have it all in I will make the packages for each item.

*         Honor Guard - does anyone have the means to run the American and Texas Flags on their
bikes in the opening ceremony?  All officers will come into on Saturday morning @ approx. 8:30am
for the grand entrance!

As always, please contact me with any questions and as soon as I solidify the registration packet I
will get it out to everyone.  Its fairly simple and I am just going to send it in fillable PDF form.  Once
the website is up (probably mid-Feb) we will get it posted there.

Thanks!

Tiffany Curnutt
Event Coordinator
The Capital of Texas Police Motorcycle Chute Out
Travis County Sheriff's Office
512.854.5243 (office)
512.757.3682 (cell)

2 attachments

TPMRA Conference.pdf
486K

Capital of Texas Police Motorcycle Chute Out - Sponsorship Form.pdf
266K
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